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List of Causes)
TTTjUT down for trial at Fc-brua- rj

term, 1847, com-

mencing on the 8th day. -

Beuford ts Somerset and Mt.
Pleasant Tump.
Road Company

Baldwin el al ts Mi!ler
Ueiman ts Reiman -

Rankin's use ts Nefffc Neff .

Wilhelm ts Hoffmyer .;

Hoover ts Philippi
Brooks ts Light ,

Brugh's assignee ts Allison
Moyer .ts Meyer et a! ;
Shallis ts Marteeny )

Hugus ts Bairdetal
Bowers ts McCuIlough
Moyer ts Hochstetler -

Thomas ts Sitzman
Ealy ts Starter's adrar.
Chorpenning ic

Beuford ts Cassady
Beuford ts Same
Flick Ts'Kizer

'

Biddle ts Klder .
,

Berkey ts Knupp
Neff ts Kankiu
Husband's adm'rs '

use 's Husband's admr.
Flick ts Rizer
Connelly ts Conniryman's ad's
Countryman use vs Koontz
Neff ts Rankin
Lenhart ts Lenhart

A. J. OGLE, .

Proth'ys Office, Som- - ) Protu'y.
erset. Jan. 12, 1847 J- - -

ShcrilPsSales.
Tirtue of sundry writs ofBY Exponas issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Somerset county,
and to me directed, there will be expos
ed to sale by way of public outcry, at

a a r-

ine public square in me oorougn oi oora
crset, on

Saturday, the Gth day of February,
next.

at 1 o'clock, P. M.t the following Real
instate, tjz:

-- ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

oi Thomas Riffle, of, in and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND.

situate in Conemaugh township, Somer-
set county. Pa., containing two hundred
acres, more or less, about sixteen acres
cleared, about Tour acres in meadow, ad
joining lands of Jacob Schneider's heirs
Gabriel Mishler, Gabriel Gendlesparger
ana otner lands of defendant, on which
are erected a cabin house and stable, with
the appurtenances as the property of
the said Thomas Riffle, at the suit of
John Hochsietler, now for the use of Hi-
ram Beam.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

nf Michael Herbaugh, deceased, of, in
--and to a certain

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the borough of Somerset, So-

merset county, Pa., containing one-fourt- h

acre, more or less, adjoining the Somer-
set and Mountpleasant Turnpike on the
South, alotaf Marshall College on the
west, Union street on the north, a lot of
Jacsb Myers heirs on the east, on which
are erected a two-stor- y log dwelling
house, and kitchen and stable, with the
appurtenances as the property of the

aid Michael Herlaah, deceased, in the
hands of John Neff, Executor of the last
Will and Testament of the said decea-
sed; Elizabeth Herbaugh, Widow; and
Elizabeth Herbaugh, Guardian ad litem
of Lydia Herbaugh and Caroline Amelia
Herbaugh, legal representatives of said
deceased; at the suit of Isaac Ankeny,
Guardian of Mary B. Roberts, Marga-
ret Roberts and Anne Roberts.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

of Philip C$tcr, of, in and to a certain
LOT OF GROUND,

situate in the borough of Stoystown, So-
merset county. Pa., containing one-fourt- h

acre, more or less, adjoining main street
on the south, lot of Henry Horner on
the west, lands of Jonathan Sutler on
the north, and a lot of Henry Little on
(he eaW on which arc erected a two-stor- y

dwelling house, carpenter shop and
Mable, with the appurtenances as fhe
property of the said Philip Custer, at
the suit of Jacob Albert & Co.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

of .Samuel Trent, of, in and to one
PLANTATION

r tract of land, situate in Somerset
township, Somerset county. Pa., contai-
ning two hundred and twenty-si- x arre6,
more or less, about 100 acres cleared and
Vhtrat 0 acres in meadow, adjoining
lamU of Daniel Coleman, Daniel Shoe-
maker, John Cober and others, on which
re erected two log dwelling houses and
'arn and stable, and an apple orchard on
!ie premises, with the appurtenances

ihe property of the said Samuel Trent,
at the suit of Michal Frease, now for the
use of Joshua Khoads. ,

SAMUEL GRIFFITH,
?hfri(T Office, Somerset,? Sheriff.

Jaawary H. 1617. ,

BLINK .STMMONS' AND EXECU
TIOXS, For sale at this Office,

TnmrfiT mn rsn t t rnrrtrr)0

Til E Collectors of 1 845, and all back
of that period, who are in arrears for

Slate or County taxes, are heYeby FI-

NALLY uotified, that unless their Du-

plicates are settled in full on or before
the 8th day of February 1817. warrants
will be issued against all delinquents
without respect to persons The press-jn- g

demaitds which will be made upon
the Treasury compel the Commission-
ers to pursue this coarse. "They hope
however, to be saved from proceeding to
this extremity, by the prompt payment
of each duplicate. The county is in ar-

rears for unpaid interest upon the state
lax for the above years to a large amount,
and it must be paid by the lime above
specified, or ths Collectors be made in-

dividually responsible for the interest.
The outstanding taxes due for state pur-
poses, will be published after next court.
'I'll filtfrtnrt nf lR4(l will - also KAlllfi

their resneetive, . diiniicates as soon as nos- - i

t t
sible. - ' ; '

JOHN R. KING.
PETER BERKEY

-- JOHN MONG,
Attest, " Commr's.

R. L. Stewakt, Cl'fc.
Jan. 19. 1847. ' ; :

SUBPCENA FOR DIVORCE.
Somerset County, ss ': ; .

THE COMMON WEALTH .OF PENN-- v
SYLVANIA. .

To Em:muel IVewcoruer, GatiTiNG:
W H Eli E AS, Susan Newcomer,
by her next friend John Helsel.
did on the twenty-secon- d day of

September, eighteen hundred and forty- -

five, profer her petition to the Honora
ble the Judges of the Court of. Common
Pleas of Somerset county, p'raying that
tiV causes therein set forth, she might

be divorced from the bonds of matrimo
ny entered into with you, the said Eman
uel Newcomer, in all lime l couic, as if
she never had betn married or as if vou
were niturally dead. We, therefore,

ftcommanu, you, as we have lieretntore
commanded you the said Emanuel New.
comer that, setting aside all excuses and
other business whatever, you be and ap
pear in your proper person before our
Judges at Somerset, at our county curt
of Common Pleas, there to be held for
the said county, on the second Monday

0

in February next, to answer the petition
or libel of the said Susan Newcomer,
and to shew cause, if any you. have,
why the said Susan Newcomer, your
wife, should not be divorced from your
society, fellowship and company, and
from the bonds of matrimony contracted
with you, the sid Emanuel Newcomer,
as amy ana enectuaiiy as it she never
had been married, or as if you, the said
Emanuel Newcomer, were naturally
dead, agreeably to the Art of Assembly
in such case made and - provided. And
hereof you are not to f.nl.'

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
lilrtck. President of our said Court at
Somerset this 23d day of November, A.
D. 1846. A. J. OGLE,

January 19, 47. Prothonolary,

APPEALS.
HURSUAN'l' lo Tarious acts of As- -

semhly relating to county rates and
levies, the undersigned Commissioners
of Somerset county will hold anneals at
the times and phces following:

At the house of George Parker for Jen- -

nsr township, on Monday the 22nd day
of February.

At the house of Jeremiah Hitein Da-vidsvill- e,

for Conemaugh,. on Tuesday
t!ie 23d day of February. .

At the house of Daniel Bertey for
Paint, on Wednesday the 24th day of
February. '

At the house of George Specbt for
Shade, on Thursday the 25ih day of Fe-
bruary.

Al the house of General John Hitein
Stoystown. for Stoystown and Qoemaho- -

nmg, on Friday the 2Gth day of Febru-
ary.

At the house f Lewis Spangier for
Stonycreek, on Saturday the 27th day of
February. -

At the house of John Brubaker in
Berlin, for Berlin on Monday the 1st day
of March, and on Tuesday the 2nd at
the same place for Brothersvalley. .

At the house of James Philson for Al-

legheny, on Wednesday the 3d day of
March. . ..

At the house of Daniel Ipley, Esq.,
for Southampton, on Thursduy the 4ih
day of March. -

At the house of George Long-fo- r

Greenville, on Friday the 5th day of
March.

At the house of William Dehaven in
Salisbury, for Eiklick, on Saturday the
6ih day of March.

At t!ie house of Peter Meyers for Sum-
mit, on Monday the 8th day of March.

At the house of Samuel Elder in Pe-
tersburg!!, for Addison, on Tuesday and
Wednesday the 9th and 10th days of
March.

At ihe house of Jacob N.' Hartzcll for
Turkeyfoot.on Thursday the llth day
of March. .

At the house of John Wellerfor Mil-for- d,

on Friday the I2ih day of March.
At the Commissioners' Office on Sat-

urday ihe 13Ui day of March, for Som-
erset borough, and on Monday the J 5th
at the same place for Somerset township.

When and where all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the assess'-me- m

and valuation of their properly ice
may attend if they think, proper. ..Inn-
keepers who may feel aggrieved by the
yearly rental made by ihe Assessors, are
also requested lo attend. The Assessors
of the several townships and boroughs
are required to attend the appeals at the
limes and places mentioned above.

. h JOHN R. KING,
... PETER BERKEY,

JOHN MONG, --

Au"V "
. ComrV

U. L. Stewart, Cl'k; ,
January 10, 1817.

Blank Deeds, v :

r .LOT of Blank Deeds of a superior quail

Jt ty.just printed and now for sale
' AT THIS OFFICE

Administrators' Notice, -

TT ETTERS of Administration on the
JU estate of JOHN D. ItEESE, late
of Shade township, dee'd. having been
granted to the subscribers, ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
attend at the' store of Snyder & Zim-

merman, in the borough of Stoystown,
on Friday, the "5ih of March next,
prepared.' to settle; and those having
claims, to present them at the same
time and place.' properly authenticated.

JOHN H. SNYDER,,-'- '

- JOHN REESE, : ;

jrtn.g6.6t. -

Somerset county SS.
' - 4 1 an aujourneu wrpna" a

Court held at Somerset
in and for the county of
Somerset on the 23d day of

November A. D. 1846, before the Hon- -

erable Judges thereof J' ON motion of J. F. Cox, Esq., the
court fran tea a rule on ihe Jieirs and lie- -

g Representatives of Christian Shocky,
deceased, to' appear at an - adjoured Or
phan s couat to be held at Somerset, on
the 3d Monday of February, 1847, and
show cause if an they heve why j the
real estate of said Christian ' Shucky
dee'd,' should not be sold. :
.: Extract from the Record of said court
certified this 23d day of November,
A D 1846. ; !

W. H. PICKING,
Dec 29 Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale

IN pursuance of an order of ihe Or
phan s court of Somerset county.

there will e exposed to sale by way ol
Public- - Vendue or outcry on the prem
ises, on Saturday the 6th day of Febru
ary next, (1847) the following Real Es
late late the property of Jacob Huffman,
deceased, viz: A . certain Tract or

'PLANTATIONof land, situate in Jenner township, con
taining317 acres and allowance, more or
less, adjoining lands of David Simpson.
Jacob Buyers , Conrad Keyfer, John
Hoffman and others, with upwards of
100 acres of clear land,, on which are
erected a large . .

., . '
. Two Story House '

-

anu a one story house and a large Stone
Bank Barn, with other improvements.

'J erms: One third in hand, and the
balance in six. annua! payments, without
interest, to be secured ' by Judgment
bonds and Mortgage.

Attendance will be given by' VVilliam
Rishebarger and John Hoffmam "'admin-
istrator's of the estate of1 said deceased.

By the court, ' " ".'

W. H. PICKING, ;
January 12, 1S47. Clerk.

Jayneys Medicines.
30) JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE has glad-
dened the heart of many a mother, who
had expected soon to follow her child to
the grave, but found it lestored to life
rosy health by this celebrated specific -
It expels worms without irritating the
coats of the stomach and bowels, and
combines the virtues of a tonic with
those of an alterative. Neither the Ver-
mifuge nor the Expectorant has 'a rival
in the whole range of the materia med'r
ca, for diseases to which each is adapted

THE MONEY is always returned if
Jayne's Carminative does not produce
the most decided benefit in Cholics, sick
Headache, Griping Pains, Diarrhoea. &
all derangement of the stomach & bowels.

: IT NEVER FA I LS.--T- he American
Hair Dye never fails when' used as di-

rected, to change' the hair from any col-

or, to a beautiful auburn or jet black.
PILES Half the cases of Piles . are

caused by the irritation of small worms.
Jayne's Vermifuge cures all such cases
by removing the worms and imparling a
healthy tone to the bowels.

ASTHMA or PHTHISIC is caused
by a lodgement of. the phlegm or mucus
iu the air-cell- s, wnich obstructs the pas-
sage of the air through the wind tubes.
Jayne's Exectorant removes the obstruc-
tion with the greatest facility.

" ' ;
Prepared at NoL 8, south third street,

Philadelphia. , ; - :

Sold by J. J.& H. F. Schell.
"" . Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stoystown Pz.

CANCER, SCROFULA & GOITRE,
29)Ample experience has proved that no
combination of medicine has ever, been
so efficacious in removing the above dis-
eases, as Dr. Jayne's Alterative, or Life
Preservative. It has sffected cures truly
astonishing, noioniy of Cancer and oth-
er diseases of that class, but' has re mo-Te- d

the most stubborn Diseases of lh6
skiii Dyspepsia, &c, &c. This mcdi-clne"ente- rs

into the circulation, and era-
dicates diseases wherever located.
purifies ihe blood and other fluids of t the
body, removes obstructionfin the pores of
me siiin, and reduces enlargements of
vhe glands er bones. It increases the
appetite, removes headache and drowsi-
ness, and invigorates ihe whole system,
and imparts animation to the diseased and
debilitated constituiion. There is noth-
ing superior to it in the whole materia
mcdica. It is perfectly safe and extreme-
ly pleasani, and has nothing, of the dis-gusti- og

nausea accompanying the idea of
swallowing medicine --

C -- Prepaeed and sold No. 8 south third
ctreet, near market, Philadelphia.
- . Sold by J. J. & IL F. Schell,

' s ' v Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bevin. ,

" Stoystown Pa

no
Al! persons indebted to the estate ol

Jarob Will, Sr. late of Stonycreek'
tp., deceased, are requested to meet the
undersigned " Esf cutors; at the office of
Gebhan and- - Forward, in Somerset, on
Saturday the 20th of February next, to
seltle; and those having claims, to pre-

sent them at the same time and place,
propeily authenticated.

- Wm. WILL,
JACOB WILL

Jan. 12 i -- : of Stonycreek tp. Ex'rs.

. XEW l)IiUG AXB

MEDIGINE STOBE

THE stibscriber would respectfully
the public, that he has just

received and opened out in the Store
room of Jacob Kimmel, Esq., in Berlin,

.V .a fresh and assorted stock of .

Drugs, ; Medicines, remits,
Byes and Confectionaries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
J "--

.

' " 'cash." ; -

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his line of business, are invited to call
and examine his stockV ' ' ; . ,

ap21'46. SAMUEL J. ROW

STRATO'S P.TS1TT "

! FLAME ENCIRCLED OVEN :

COOKIN G S T O V E .
ffHIS Stove combines all that is val-.J- L

uable in existing Cooking Stoves
with certain improvements peculiar to
itself. It is constructed upon a new and
entirely distinct principle truly philo
sophical, so as lo pass the flue entirely
round the oven, thus making it enveloped
orJtarne encircled, without impairing ihe
necessary "draught of the stove. This
method of thus passing twice round,
once over and once under the oven, is the
secret of its great economy in the use of
fuel, while the enlargement of the air
chamber affords increased space for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for
the usual disadvantages of a circular
draught, II bakes, roasts, and boils,
easier and belter than anv Stove yet of-

fered lo ilf public, with ihe advantage
over most of them of saving one half the
fueh It is superior to ihe "Queen of
the West." "Buck's Patent," "Eclipse'
or "Hathaways Patent," for the follow
ing reasons; in mese stoves ihe upper
side of the oven is dependant for heal
and can have from no other source than
what radiates through the plate on which
the fire is made. If the ashes be lifted
clean, too much heat will radiate and

a a .

ourn tne oread -- on the upper
side, if loo much ashes be left., the bread
will not bake on the upper side. Of this
defect all good cooks ' complain. This
Stove is entirely free of this objection,
the oven always heating exactly alike
top and bottom, and ends. Many buy
the Premium or step stove and others of
similar model. These Stoves-consum-

much fuel, for first the fire chamber is
too deep, the pots &c, are too high ve

the fire. Second when using the
oven, al! the heat which passes off under
the oven being one ha.'f, never comes in
contact with the boiling utensils, passesoff
into ihe pipe and is lost. Also our Stove
is so arranged with a bank or elevation
in the fire chamber as to ensure the use
of the flame upon the forward part of
the Stove first, and it then passes back
afterward . heating . all alike ' whereas
Stoves like the . Hathaway, having one
vest chamber, allow too wide range
tor lite name without suncieut concen-
tration. , ; .' -

We manufacture, two sizes of this
Stove at theEagle Foundry in BerliuSom-erse- t

county. Pa. For the larger size
most of the pots commonly used in ihe
kitchen will answer. "

. ,

Always on hand, a complete assort-
ment of PLOUGHS, with PLOUGH
CASTINGS of great vartety. HOL-
LOW WARE of superior material and
finish, comprising every thing in that
line. CAS TINGS on hand, and made
to order, on the most reasonable terms.

HOUSER & BERKEY;
Berlin, Oct. 13 1846-3m- .

STONE CUTTING

BUSINESS.
snbscriberrespeclfully informsTHE friends and the public in gen

era), that he carries on the
Stone Cutting Business

in all its various branches, at his shop
on main streel, 2 doors , east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snvder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shojtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manrer
that will render them superior , to an '
other manufactured n this section of tht
country. .r .

Grind stones of an . excellent quality,
always kept on hand.
I Also constantly on hand, marble
CRAVE STOXES. v '

Country produce taken in exchange
for work; at Market Prices1 - ,
.

" BENJAMIN IVOOLLEY.-- ;

Somerset, Pa., ? '
i March 5, 1846 iy.S ' - ' "

; "
JOB PHIN TING. ::

NETLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
" - A EXECUTED AT TUW OFFICE.

vrilgS WAY!

HATS! S3 HATS!

Cheap, Good . and Fashionable.

rfHANKFUL for" past favors, the
: 'IL subscriber would respectfully in-

form ' his old customers and the public
generally, that he continues to carry on the

HATTING BUSINESS,
in all its branches, at-hi- s old-stan- d on
main streel, in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps constantly on hand a

supply of II ATS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the best materials and in
every variety of style embracing,

Fur, Nutria. Russia, Cassiiner
'":'''. ; "

. . AND

iWOOLIIATS.
Country Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
en short notice and al moderate prices;
and customers can at all times either have
a choice from among the stock on hand,
or have their hats made to order, of any

QUALITY OR STYLE.
From his long experience in ihe busi

ness and a determination to sell cheap,
and at the same time also that his hats
6hall not be excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
the subscriber flatters himself with the
hope thai he shall continue to receives
liberal share of public patronage.

; ECAUTI01T.-e- a
The subscriber understands thai some

persons have been selling hats as having
been - manufactured by. him, which are
made elsewhere and he therefore cau-

tions the public against purchasing any
as his make, which have not the words
"John C. Kurtz, Main street, Somerset,
Pa.," en the lip.
- Furs and approved country produce
taken in exchange for hats.

CHEAP FOU CASH.
sepS JOHN C. KURTZ.

. a, ip
(DIaesipAisles
.AVAR WITH MEXICO!

subscriber thankful for pastTHE takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
ihe residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door ' east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som
ersct where he will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
the. best materials and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE and other
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing lo purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited lo give him
a call..

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES H. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-3- m. ,
N. B. Also' on hand,-- a number o

Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

HOTEL for INVALIDS
; .AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
THE object of this establishment is

supply, a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
lo this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and . from careless aud un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance,' snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges. '

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended" by Dr. Sneer, to give spe-
cial attention lo

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
. PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
' To ihese branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time. ' -- ;

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment.

.
Its establishment is.DOsusesied

not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, bui is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans- - the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader
-- the latter under that of Dr. Stone. ;

The building selected for the purpose
is situated at the corner of Federal and
Kobinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, an J furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick. '''-- " --

- Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street; Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.
; tCNb contagious diseases will be ad '

milted. ' J. R. SPEER, M. D.
J. S. KUHN, M.D,

1 February 25, 1815. -

-- LAW NOTICE.
J. F. COX & JOS. J. STUTZM AN

have formed a cip;inr.erliip in iue pra0.
tire of ihe' Law, iu liie county ol Somer-
set. All" business entrusted " io .ihem
will receive prompt - attention. Office
in Snyder's new brick budding near the
diamond.

Dec. 8 1840.

Coughs, Golds, Consumptions,

Important to all those afflicted with dis-

eases of the Lungs and Bteasts.
Seven Thousand Cases of obstinate put
mouary complaints cured in one vear!- -

W 1ST Ali'S BALSAM OP
"WILD" CH2?,?,7,

THE GREAT AMERICAN RKMKDY

for Lung Complaints, and all affections
of the Inspiratory Organs.

Read the following letter written to
our Agent at Bowling Green, Ky, by a
gentleman of. high standing in "that

place.
Mr. Joseph L. J 'oungfove Sir

As a duty I owe to the community,
and particularly to the afilcted, 1 would
state thai I had been for a number of
years laboring under disease aud weak-
ness of the lungs, which caused me to
cough a greai deal, & produced a conse-
quent debility of my system geuerally,
lo such a degree that it was with difi-cult- y

I could walk, to do which even for
a shen distance, experienced great fa-

tigue. I had various medicines recom-
mended to nte, which I used without any
beneficial effects whatever, until I pro-
cured a bottle of Wistar'a Balsam of Wild
Cherry. The use of one bottle afforded
relief, entirely relieving me of cough,
and restoring my lungs to healthy action.
The use of it for a short time increased
my general health and sirengtu to such
an extent, thai I was s'.rorger and more
healty than I had been for years before.
From the trial 1 have made ef the medi-
cine, lean confidently recommend it as a
powerful "Tenic" a certain cure lor us

of tle lungs, unless it may be in
a case of consumption, obstinate and of
longstanding.

JAMES A. LEWI .
Narch7, 1S4G fowling GrceuKy.

ty t w

ANOTHER INVALID RESTORED
JO HEALTH.

Read the following statement of facts
from Mr, E, Baily, a highly respecta
ble merchant of Vieuna, Johnson coun-
ty, Illinois,

Messis Phelps fc Blakeley, St,
Louis, Mo,

. Gentlemen. A desire to benefit the
aillcted throughout the land has alone
induced me to make the fullovvin state-me- nt

of facts respecting one of
the most astonishing cures ever re-

corded, My son, now 17 vtars
old, has been afflicted during his whole
life with a constant cough, pain in .he
side and chest, accompanied with n'ight
sweats and hectic fever, which produced
great emaciation and debility; and al in-

terval during the nighi his firsl expec-
toration would become so great as lo en-
danger his life from strangulation. Du-
ring this lime he was attended by many
physicians of the highest repute, whose
prescriptions gave but temporary relict
in fact so alarming were the symtoms
and so inveterate was his disease, that I
was compelled to believe him beyond
the reach of medical aid. All our neigh-
bors and friends who. saw him, regarded
him as one who was rapidly approach-
ing the grave. After having ihus ex-
hausted the skill of our besl physicians,
without obtaining relief, I was prevailed
upon by the advice of a friend to make
use of Wistar's Balsam of tFill Cher
ry- -

He commenced its use about the 30th
of December, 1841, the lirt bottle of
which gave astonishing relief, and begnu
pgain indulge in the lond hope thuMie
might yet be restored to heahh.

After having continued ihe use of it
until 3 bottles had been taken, the dis-
ease was entirely removed and his shat-
tered constitution and emaciated form
restored to sound and permanent health
which he continues to enjoy up to the
present time. " ."" "

I believe the genuine Dr. Wistars Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry to be one of the
most valuable medicines ever discovered

knowing, as I do, that ihe above cure
was effected solely. by. iu use.

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully
Your most obedient servant,

April 9, 1S4G. ELI BAILY.

ICpCures similar to ihe above are
constantly being performed in all parts
of ihe country, and we should be desti-
tute of all feeling . of humanity, did we
not call upon all who are afflicted with
pulmonary diseases lo resort ot once to
the use of this, the only remedy that can
be relied upon for a cure. .

VThe true and geuuine Wjstar's Bal-
sam bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish-
ed agencies in all parts cl the U. Slates.

So;d in Cincinnati on ihe corner tf
Fourth and Walnut street by

SAN FORD & PARK.
Gen'l agents for ihe Western b'utcs.

Agents fok Wistar's FUlsa.m.
J. L. SNYDER. Somerset,'
J Lloyd &. Co. Donegal,

. S PhiUnn. Berlin,
II Li'tle, Stoystown,
U II Ketser", Bedford,

O:tler0, lbt0-i- y


